
SYMPATHY FOR Till? TOILER

Bill Arp on the Conflict Between
the Laborer and the Capitalist.

Atlanta t'ontdllutiotl
Labor and Capital. Wlion will the

long protracted struggle ccaae. Awa\
hack in history tin re was n war that
lusted thirty years, but llii-^ war hau
lasted longer than that and seems to
grow more bitter as the years roll <»n.
In the good old times it did not affect
the South, but like (i pestilence it
Bp* cad& and there seems to he 110
remedy. Ail of the women most all
ol the men, outside of the capitalists
have, heretofore bympnlhi/.ed with tin
toilers in .heir demands lor 1c s work
and hellei pay. They have bitterly
dm unced the heartless managers who
would wear out the life ol a child be-
CoiO il gets groWII Who Would keep
them caged in factories In in early
motu till lamplight, with not un hour
lor (recreation. No May day, no pla\
day, im ball game, uor marbles, nor

lisliingij nor frolic of any kind for the
boys; tin hunting wild llowersor black
In rries 1 he girls, no youthful plctuv
tires, no recess, nu Saturday; but from
y ear 10 3ear It's
Work.work.work, in tlio dull Deecm-

her light,
And wiii i. -w'ork -work, when the weather

is '.\ arm and bright."
[low »ad ü Is lo see them loil as ii

in .1 treadmill, ami lo hear llioiu sigh
:»s ihuy glance rrom I lie wintlowa of
their daily prison, und with longing
eyes, whisper
'.Oh! i>iit t<> hreatho tlie broath o( the

woods and tl iwvrs sweet.
Wiili the sky tdi »ve my head and the -rnss

bouca Ii my feel "

And tlosi> sad, pathetic, and hut
t«»r hr tit less legislation and legislators,
would hav<- long shut been remedied.
It i- tlie good sido of human nature
thai arouses sympathy ror the poor,
ami Leigh Hunt nevei wrote a sweeter
line than that of Aboil H u Adhcm's
plea i->r en tin nee into Paradise:
" Write me as one who loves his fellow

in.in.''
in ruminatiug about the wants of

the poor I have often thought that the
gr< alesl WuUt and tin- best 1)0011 lo a

toller was a home. Home -one of the
sweetest winds in aiij language. It>
best dellnilion is In the heart, for
language fails to express it. Indeed
there are some languages thai have no
word font uosyiiouym. The brunch
has none and substitutes only an abode
or dwelling place. The hist definition
is found in the old Sanskrit, tbo sacred
dialed of the Hindoos and Persians.
The word is Ksheina aud means a per¬
manent place of rest and security.
Would that all the poor, all the toilers,
all the women and children in the land
had that a permanent abode a place
of rest and security. No landlord to
call lor rents no expiring lease, no
uncertain title; hut a home where the
good wile can plant her own vims and
adorn her own yard w ith llowcrs and
feel that they are hers and her chil¬
dren's. Why didn't Mr. Carnegie think
of this and give homes to the poor, in¬
stead of hooks. Filly millions of dol
lars would have given comfortable
homes lo one hundred thousand poor
families and given a permanent place
Of rest and security lo at least half a
million ol the toilers. The time was
when a .Methodist preacher was not
entitled ton home no more than a

Itoruan Catholic priest was to a wife.
Ho must abide for a year in any house
that was cheap and vacant. lie must
he the exemplar of humility and un¬
selfishness, for they said that the Savior
was horn in a manger and his softest
bed was hay. Hut then: is some more
scripture that demands the best >f
everything for the priesthood, and
that says : u Touch not My anointed,
and do My prophets uo harm " A
better civilization now provi les a good
Comfortable parsonage in almost every
tow n ami village and I am glad of it,
not so ,/ntlcll for sympathy for the
preacher, hut for his good, long suffer¬
ing anil palienl wife, ami growing
children. Woman loves her home and
loves lo adorn it with fruits ami flow¬
ers. Win ii the Methodists gel strong
enough to ouild a parsonage they
should not slop at the finishing of the
house, hut have a permanent com-
miltee Ol ladies to plant vines- and roses
and make gravel Walks, und establish
a garden with Mich things that do not
pass a«vay and perish with the year.
Plant fruit trees, make, an asparagus
bed and don't forget the stiaw
berries and raspberri h, and here and
there plant souk; of the old time
garden herbs, such as Pave and
balm ami parsley ami calamus for
sweet, breath and mint for the chil-
jJrcn'u colic. Fix the place up for a
homo and when the good wife leaves it,
of court-o. she will leave it clean and
leavo it with regret, and her successor
will be happy and talk about her to the
neighbors. If I was a bishop I would
allude lo this at the general conference,
and lay much stress on what .John
Wesley said, that 41 Cleanliness was
next to Godliness."
That is not m the Hilde, hut might

have been ami done no harm.
I ch, the kintthcaitel people have

generally In en sympathizing with ihe
strikers, but the cane at Day ton, () ,

has discouraged them. We see that
Mr. Patterson died suddenly this week.
He was only sixty-nine, years eld and
the opinion is Unit his grief and morti¬
fication over the great strike Causod his
death. A nobler rich man never lived
or died. Ho was the president of the
National Cash llogislor Company, that
employed 2,800 iivjii and women. I'or
seven years ltd .on Bought to make his
extensive worka n model for all the
manufacturers of the world and a
workman's paradise. From timo lo
time lie bus reduced the hours of work
and Increased the compensation. The
cottages for his people wore models
for comfort good gardens, nice dow¬
ers.a Bkdlod man sent free to show
them how to plant and grow (lowers, a
free library of well selected hooks,
hospitals for the sick, good nurses,
good beds, nil live and no lost time'
charged against them; hath rooms with
hot and cold wntci and timo given to
bathe; cleat) towels and soap. For
the. women and girls he had toilet
rooms and bathrooms and brushes and
combs ami oven curling tongs provid¬ed; sofas and cots to recliuo on and
books to read. fivorything was made

as rituell like home as a loving motion
would have provided. Hall of every
Saturday was theirs. Mr. Patterson
was happy. Ho believed he had solved
the problem Of capital and labor. Bui
about three year8 ago a labor union
was formed »ud its committee began
lo hunt up devilment. Not 1<-nv; ago
they discovered that the 2,000 towels
that weie furnished the bathrooms
.roe were washed every week by some
oor woman who did not belong to the

union, ami they demanded of Mr. Pat-
Iterson that he. have his washing d tie
by union folks. He refused and the
Committee ordered a strike. Then be
declared that his nu n wen- not charged
for the baths nor the towels nor the
soap, and be would stop the whole
business, which he did. Next they
ordered the discharge of his superin¬
tendent because ho was not a union

man. This was refused and they st ruck
again. They also erdend that two
ti'.ion men who had been discharged
lor bad work should bo restored. He
restored them ami paid them regularly
§lo a week for each, hut gave them m>

work, saying that they were not com

potent, but he would pay them. And
so they hunted around for other things
and Ii (tally ordered a big strike, and il
has been ou for we ks and no settle¬
ment. Up to date the loss to work¬
men in wages amounts lo $120,000 and
all Ibcse poor families are in distress
Mid would go back if the union com-
mitten would let them. It wasat Day<
ton wheni a row months ago Iho union
crowd pursued Pome non-union men
and knocked them down and hammer-
on their lingers to a jelly with stones,
-o (hat they could not work any more.
Mr. Patterson's works have been
visited by progressive men from all
countries, who wanted to boo how lie
managed that great business without
any clash between his capita) ami their
labor, and now they say, kk I told you
so. I kne»v it would not last I"

Ii made nie right sick to read about
ii. tor i> is much worse than 1 have told
n. 1" our sympathy bo the poor all
wasted? X". -no ! It is those eon-
lemptiblo leaders who got on the com
mi ice ami wanted to make a big Ins*
outjof iio bing. With the great com¬
bination lr ist8 on one side and thy
union strikers on the other side, wo,the unproductive middle class, who
make our living by our wits, are in a
bad lix. lint thank the good Lord wo
still have meat and bread and straw¬
berries at our house. Him. Arp.

Senator Chandler's Joke..A
Washington dispatch says that Senator
Chaudler cannot got over his propen¬
sity lo joke. Some time ago be offer«
od a reward of ."jl >0 for Hie discoveryOf the author of the words in the He-
publican platf< (in of 1800 after the de¬
claration in f ivor of international bi¬
metallism, "which WO pledge ourselves
to promote." Several persons sought
to eBtabbsh their right to claim the
honor and the prize, 'ml Senator Ironi¬
ker, who knew something about the
financial resolutions that year, pro¬duced iho original draft of iho resolu¬
tion, with the records refotred to in
the hand write of Senator Lodge.
Senator Chandler, win it the proof

was forthcoming, sent his check lo
cover the reward, and wrote as follows:

"All wise men know that McKinleyami Hobarl would not have been elect¬
ed if the platform had not, while de¬
claring opposition to the free coinage
of silver, except m the result of an In¬
ternational agreement if it could be
secured, if McKinley and Hobarl had
not been elected in ISüli, Mr. McKin¬
ley would not have been re-elected in
1000. Thoteforo those six words were
of a priceless value, and 1 trusi that
when ill the facts are known my hum¬
ble offering of sloo will bo supple-montod by such generous donations,
not only from many members of the
Republican party, but as well from
Democrats who have so much trem¬
bled at Cv. ry prospect of the election
of Mr. Bryan, as to adequately recog¬nize the sagacity which led you merely
not to conceive, but to actually insert
into the platform of 1896 concerning bi¬
metallism the words,'which we pledge,ourselves to promote.' That immortal
declaration twice made Mr. Kinley
president, and the fidelity with which
the pledge has been fulfilled the woild
knows."

PlIK UUOWINO Trust..The growthof business consolidation during the
present vear eclipses all previous re¬
cords. Trusts have, been organized 80
swiftly that only those commanding
ovor $50,000,000 are deemed worthyof attention. The big steel strust, with
its capital of $1,100,000,000, stands
at the head of all business transactions
of the world, and even lhat collossal
aggregation may I . eclipsed if Hi.
rumor of a cotton combine should ma
Itenalize. The grand total of trusts
organized dming the lirst live months
of the year runs up to $2,000,000,000.The New York Sun gives as the re¬
cord of th'j past wee', the shovel trust,
with $10,000,000 capital; the cotton
duck trust, with an authorized capital
of $60,000,000; a $20,000,000 trust to
utilize the wuters of the l'lntte tor
power: a 84)0,000,000 company to as¬
sume charge of the Btreot car systemof Pennsylvania; the complete knock¬
ing out of the opposition to the Stand¬
ard Oil trust In Ohio, and the organi¬
zation into one body of all the paper*makers of the Dominion of Canada.
This list* According to The Indianapo¬
lis Newsi call bo re-enforced by com¬
binations in all lines of business, such
as fruit, papermakers, tin-can interests,
carpet combinations, dry g >ods and
machinery trusts, shipbuilding com¬
binations, locomotives and salmou
fisheries.nothing seems to he omitted.
New combinations that are promised
aro the j ilishcrs Of popular music, to
form the Vmcricnn MUsIo Publishing
Association, with a capital of $4,000,-
0(0, and the combination of several of
the big watch companies into a watch
trust with a capital of $75,000,000.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

A PAN AMERICAN PILGRIM.

The Journey to Buffalo and Ex¬
periences on the Train.

Mrs. Kate Wightl! Clientham, of ihe
Kdgellold Chronicle, writes an InlorcHi
lug letter oil her arrival at HulTulo,
when- .-die was in allendauce upon ihe
National ICdilorial Association, and
viowiug the tights of the I'an-Aineii.
ran Exposition j

SAT I., Kit's I In i KL, Hi i i \ l.< >, i
N. V.. June lOlh,

s o'clock in the moi uing. )
Dear Chronicle: We arrived in

liuffulo two hours ago on a night train
from Now Vork. The railroads seem
to understand the economy of 111n<*.
for they bring the visitors through the
darkness, and rush the spci illls IlltO
the great ISxposlliou City jusi as tin*
million little shops ami meal-markets
in thoendless suburbs are lolling down
theii strtpod awnings and sweeping off
i 111 I rout steps.

At the particular station w here we

stoppeil there waited thousands ol
hungry hotel i miners and hundreds of
canopied wagons When the fn-i
train wound around the curve below
and the last car was plow ill showingitself, tlie policeman said: " She's
heavy this morning." And she was
indeed .heavyI As the baggage car
craw led by, oticcouid see that ihe bag¬
gage master had handy enough ro ill)
lor his chair. The place was packedceiling high with Saratogas, hair¬
cloth-;, carpet-sacks and boxes, each
with a bra.-s check hanging from its
free end. Before the car slopped a
slender young man with sleepy oyos, a
grip swung over hisshou der by a strapand his best clothes protected by n
linen duster crimped down the hack,made a wild jump to the platform, He
saw tlu- policeman.
WANTED TO IIND THE PLAISANCK.
" Say, how do you gel lo that Mid-

way plnyzttuce?" How llko a naughtyboy I The kintl oilloer told him thatthu galos didn't opou tor 'J hours an
a halt', and thai ho had boltor go some-
where and got a good breakfast, and
gel rid of hisciudcis, before lie started
to do anything as wearing as tin- Mid¬
way.
They WOro simply gushing out id

every door. It isn't very pleasantthing to sleep all night in a day coach
where one man always snores and
other men do contortion nets over the
seals. Some one drops egg shells oil
the floor. The family party finds con¬
stant use for the water cup, end a
sleepless man puts his head out of the
window at every stop and yells:" Where, are we now?" Besides,some of these people, had come a thous¬
and miles and had put in two night-,considering which fact they wore
rather fresh and confident. Tho girlswere a trifle stringy and mussed up, it
is true, and some, of the men blinked
in the hot morning sunlight, hut what
difference did it make?
AT THE MKCCA OK Til Kilt JOURNEY.

Hadn't they arrived? There worethe big while buildings glistening in
Iho sunlight. As the pilgrim to Mecca
forgets his Btone bruises and rhcutna
lism, ami begins turning HipHops when
be sights the fust dome, so did these
travelers rush their baggage madly to¬
ward an exit and tell each other to
11 como on."
Some were old men wearing dustyslouch hats pulled over their eyes and

em b with a nervous following of wo¬
men and wraps. There were manyfat old frowsy women waddling about
like lost ducks. There, were, countryboys who had saved up tor this trip,and had begun by purcllltslliDg cigarsand guide books from the. train
" butcher." Most of the people knew
whore they wished to go, ami bad
asked the. way of the policeman who
told them to go so many blocks in this
direction and then 11 turn to your rightand keep on." Out from the sleeping
t ars came a procession all brushed < ft
and happy A mountain of trunks
began to build up on the platform ami
the drivers on the wagons were shout¬
ing themselves hoarse.

DISAPPEARED IN THE HOTEL.
In live minutes iho one thousand

weary men, women and children had
scattered into Pan-American byways,quietly absorbed by the long hotels.
This was one train. See them come
in on this road and that road, one after
the other; watch the moving parade ol
satchels and umbrellas, and you will
begin to understand why the atten¬
dance is jumping. (Jo into one of the
reviving hotels and watch the names
go on the register -Savannah, Boston,Rulle City, Montreal, City of Mexico,delict, Vee.bersburg, lied Dog, Seattle,('ape Nome, Then you need not ask,
as some do; "Where do all these folks
come from?"
As the Chronicle, announced some

years back when the oil mill was first
built, " The Room is On."

But if you would fully appreciatehow the people are coming, and whythey aro coming, just ride up from
New York on a night train. Evorv
berth in tili! Blooper is taken. A tipsy
man from Georgia has a guide-book
and asks questions of a man who is
going for the second time. This man
fiom Georgia has read up Dn the Fair,and knows moro about it than some
bright people who live right here in
Buffalo.

SOltAPS OF CONVERSATIONS.
Catch the drift of conversation in the

car : "I'm going to stay a week or.
told mo pricos were not high if you.cousin on the west side- expect to ride
on the wheel just to- told me that
danco wasn't so.engaged a lovely
room with a nice family and take in
everything.interested in the. gallery,they say.to Philadelphia, hut 1 s'posoit's a good deal- .reading about that
ship made, of brick- meet 'em at our
Stute, building," and bo on.

This goes on after you have Strug¬gled into your berth. A nervous, noisy
woman puts her head through the cur¬
tain for a second time, and asks the
porter if he is certain about ihe time
ihey get in. Then in the morning.At Syracuse a man arises, mid beginsto inquire about distances. Other poo-plo awakened by the light are hu/./.im/
bchind the mufiled hangings, ami spy¬
ing thi^y must be nearly there. Myroth -i leaps gladly out of tho berth
above mo, and exclaims in bis peculiar

AWord i". p.r'v.":
Suffering

Women.
No one but yourselves know of theBuffering you go through. Why doyou sufferr It isn't necessary. Don'tlose your health and beauty, (for theloss of one is speedily followed by theloh-s of the other.) Don't feel " weak "

und "worn out." Impure blood is atthe bottom of all your trouble.

.Johnston'sSarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

will purify your blood and bringthe bloom of health hack into yourchecks. Each bottle contains aquart.
Painful and Supressed Menses, Tirer-ularltv, I.cucorrhcea, White», Sterility, Ulcerft.tlon of the Uterus, change ,>f Ufr In matron oi maid, all find relief, help, benefit and cure InJOHNSTON'S SAKSAI'AUII.l.A. lllriarC;,| panacea for headache, pains In the lefthide, Indigestion, palpitation of the heart, cold hands and feat. nerYousncs!", sleeplessness,muscular v-e.ikne,.», hearing-down palna, backache, legache, irregular action of the heart,shortness <>. breath, abnormal dischar-r-s tvith painful menstruation, scalding of urine,swelling of (eel, soreness of the brearts, neuralgia, uterine displacement, and all tuososymptoms which make the average w< man's life so miserable. \\'n have a book full ofhealth Information, Yon want It.its free

_" THE AtlCHKlANTOOg CO.'^ Detrojt, ^Llvcretiee for Liver Ills. The Famous Llttla Liver Pills. age,Foi fc'ale i>) The Laurel s Drug Cu.. Luurens, S. C.
parlance: '"Nobody but (Jod will everknow whal a hortiblc night 1 havehad." So (hey tumble Olli <>ne alterthe oilier anil begin to raise, windows.

I \ sn.IIT OK l ll K I Alii.
Tlio Buffalo passenger having seenthe Fair on a photograph pass until il

seems like home, does not join in Ibefever of expectancy. Ho gets out ofIns berth - illy when the porter hasreached it. in him for the third time.At Kenyoii, half the passengers puttheir heads out of the windows amiok alo ud. Quo man sights the L'er-iis wheel after a tune, ami liiere i< a
commotion on Iiis side of the ear Theoiher evens up l>v Sighting the ailmni-
st ration dome. Then they begiulick out buildings. In Ibis generalexcitement the porter has some trou¬ble in holding his man out in the aisleuntil be can brush him ami collect a
quarter. 'The Pan-American Exposi¬tion as ll whole sweeps by ill panora¬
ma, ami some men who had checkedtheir baggage for down-town, eel off
ai mo lira! step.

No.> we must oat break fasi, and ihcu
go to ill*.* Exposition. And ihiH after¬
noon at four o'clock to iho opening olthe grand National Editorial A-socia-
lion. How my ttdgclicld bonnet willlook at lids opening is a question thatis making my soul ri111 dark.

K at i! \Vi«i i a i.i. Cm \; ham.

INNOCENCE AND PEACE.
A Touching Incident of the Ex¬

ercises at Chicknmauga
Tin- following description of a touch¬

ing incident at die Chickamauga un¬
veiling sv:.s written by Col. Jas. I).
IMauding of Sumlcr, to one ol hi^
gianddai ghlers, who kindly allowed il
to he pi blishcd:
One of tie most appropriate and

pathetic incidents at Chickamnugnhappen d at the beginning of the ccrc-l
money of unveiling the monument. Ii
was Irulj typical ol the two leadingthoughts of the occasion war, penceGeneral Capers, a noble specimen ol
the South Carolina soldier <d iStJJJ,still full of Iho tiro of patriotism, had
reached the lasi clause ol his address;
up to this moment he was the repro-BCiitnliv« of war ami carnage, ol

in ui's inhumanity i ni in." Hut
one thing more was to he s.ud or done.
He calico lor the tour little -Ills who
were to unveil the monument. The
second brought forward was Mule
Ethel, granddaughter of General
Walker in command of the South Car¬
olina U. C. Vctornna, who had been
in hal<lea from Gettysburg n> Halves-
tioil. She was as bright as one of the
L'ay llowois which bedecked the battle-
Held. Ilci childish timidity made hei
shrink hack till she. was hidden by two
of her compeers; and as she could not
be sein, Colonel Holmes A. A. (i.
pulled a chair lo stand her on it, when
liishop Capers, prompted by Ins big,hut lender heart, picked her up in his
stalwart arms and held her aloft, Ihe
perfect type Ol peace and purity, and
lie himself, now converted from tin
stern warrior lo the man ol God, pro¬
claimed by actions stronger than
words, '. Peace on earth good will to
ward men," w Of such is the kingdom
of heaven."
The contrast was so impressive thai

tears llowed rreely dowu the bronzed
cheeks of many old veterans, Would
that some pool had been present 10
pen a companion picture to that, in
"The I'eri at the (odes 4j£ Paradise,"of the rough warum-, a prosirate pi in¬
tent, and the I'eri dying to the
Heaven's Chancery wp.h the muttered
prayer and demanding admittance as
bearing the gift most acceptable to the
Cod ol mercy. Thoao of us who h ive
followed wars, now that llio lins ol
VOUtll have burnt out, do most hau
bloodshed and lovo tho poucoftll flre«
side.

Standing, as WO wore, ttndci the
Bbndow of a magnificent monument to
so many of the t 'oi fedoralo ch ad ol
Soutb Carolina and in vlow of ginildcimonnmonls to many more of tho galiant dead of our forroor Federal f<¦.
with tho Star« ami Han. and ll < Mars
and Stripes lloatlng above oui 1 ads,
(Jon. Caper* reprensentalive of the
one and (ien. Hoyulnn of the Other,grasping hands, with Iho little girl,ho dove of peace, unconsciously chant*
ing the reclaim in words Inaudible,but louder than could lall from llOlcherub lips, " i como, I come! the
Angel of Peacu to cemoiil this bond of
brothorly love hotween former foos."
May the. incident he 11 ul y typical ol

the future of Ibis great republic. 1
sincerely hope that Col. tlondorSOtl
may prove as Into as prophet as he is
a great orator, when in capping the
climax ofSOUbslirrillg thoughts, whic h
crowded each oilier so closely throughhis address, he. declared, this mightyreunited people can never again i><
divided into hostile ranks the gn u
republic of States shall never again be
separated one from the other >novo>'«
more; nevermore I .1. D. u.

Chattanooga, May 27, 1001.

RESTORING CAPTURSSD FI/AG

Dramatic incident at the Southern
Industrial Convention.

An impressive I ratine of (lie South-
cm industrial Convention, held hist
week in Philadelphia, wn- the restora¬
tion of a captured llag by a Federal
oillcer to the chief city of South Caro¬
lina, from win nee it was lukeu in the
latter days of the. Confederacy, and
which has been carefully kept as a
relic of the late unpleasantness. The
oillcer i-> C< n. \V. W. II. Davis, of
Doylestown, Pa .who was Connolly in
command ol the Federal forces on
Morris Island, and while there in 18(M
iii: of the signal Hags of the Confed¬

erate lain " Chicura " lell into his
hands, lie look advantage of the op¬portunity at Philadelphia to signalizethe occasion by returning the Hag lo
its rightful owner-, and ii was gra¬ciously accepted on the [i nt of Char¬
leston bj one of its delegates, Dr.
Kollock, WllOBO II pOllSC evoked gl'Oiltapplause and was worthy of the occa¬sion. In presenting the Hug which he
has clieiislied as one of his most plicc-less relics of bis war experience, Gen.1 >avis said :
u The duly dovolvillgOll nie, in con-

nectiou with ibo evening function, is
of the litosl pleasing character, and
the pleasure is enhanced by discharg¬ing ii in lliis presence I am lu re to
entrust to our Southern guests a rolic
oi ihe war between the Slates and to
depute one of their members in return
it lo the CUy of Charleston, S. C,win re il properly belongs. When Char-
lesion fell into the bands of ihe Federal
101 ces on February IS, ISIlo, among(be spoils of war was (he signal ll.ig of
(he Confederate ram Chicorn. Ii was
taken Irom the iockor ol (ho vessel i»yLieut. Wm. I!. Kill'ii, formerly of mycommand, and subsequently presented
lo me. In the meantime 1 dclctllliucd

) return it to the rightful owner if he
COtlld bo found, bill il was never done.
Mr. Kllioit suggested we hike advan¬
tage ol the meeting < ihe Southern
Industrial Convention in (bis city i<>
discharge this duly. This mcl myviews and I am lu re (o-night (or llliP
|iurpose. To you, Dr. Kollock, 1 com¬
mit Ibis symbol ol Hie nation's quarrel,ami ask you lo give it to ilie Mayor of
Charleston lo nuke such disposition as

may scum proper, and I hope the Mag
may bo cared for in a manner com¬
mensurate with the courage that de¬
fended it in the strife of battle. Hap¬
pily ami wonderfully for both s, les[bat war has passed into history, an.!
our bruised arms are hung up for
monuments and the courage ami lor-
hoaraiice, and forliludo, the sufferingand the tears thill marked its progresshave crystallized the nation Into a
more perfect Union. The. Union based
on affection, respect and mutual goodWill, and Ihe Southern Indllstlinl Coil*
volition assembled here gives evidi nee
that both the North ami the South
tnilV realize that ' peace hath her vic
tories no less renowned ihan war.' If
more were wanting, let us one and all in
this City of Brotherly Love, founded
in deeds of pence i>y William Pent),wherein the immortal Declaration of

gated ami the Constitution adopted,
swear lo retain opr allegiance lo the
1 liiion."

In accepting the (lag for Charleston
Dr. Kollock said : 11 It would seem
more Utting that some battle-scarred
veteran, some man who had borne it
proudly to victory 01' defended it in
retreat, some one who had heard the
booming Of cannon and bursting of shell
some one who bad slid his blood in

made ami promtil

dcfonco of the cause for which no many
gave iluir lives, should receive this
most precious relic from its generous
and cnivnlrous captor. Urn then these
nu n are rtipldly inarching away never
to roluril, and already many have
croud over the. river und are resting
ill thu shade of ihe trees. Upon us,
tlui- s«ms, devolves the duty to pro«
ser\c these relics of a cause they hold
so dear ami to keep bright in our mem¬
ories and those of our children their
glorious deeds. AyOj gentlemen, of
the North and South, It is 8Uch deeds
as these that lend lo soften the feel-
tags of the past ami help to cement
again the affections of these brothers
who differed, ipia rolod and fought as
only the brave light -to tho hitter end.
What memories this Hag calls up from
the past, and what has become of the
braVO hands (hat bore it 'mid shot and
shell to victoiy or defeat? Mcltiinks
I can see through smoke and Uro Ihuso
bravo niou In grey croudhing behind
ihelr works »>f sand and logs, while
from (lie front in continuous stream
come Iho allot and shell from Iho Fed*
oral licet, and again as thoy laud,* the
hoys in ihr blue, charge bravely across
the sands only to be mowed down bythe ruthless flro of the besieged, and
thus the battle wages. Now for the
grey nnd now for (ho blue, until like
the mist before the rising sun the g'i v

Iline fades gradually away and is sicn
no more. Thank God, gu itleincn,that these days aro past, and let us

I ray that it ver tigitill shall ihf.se
brothers rai-e their hands in lingernjanst one another, hut that year byyear and tiny !>y dav Ihey shall mecl as
they do to-day, for Iho host Interest* olthis [.rout country and its people

UKKI.KCTION8 OF \ llAl'lll-'I.OIt.The tuodesty that a man has is oillyhashfuluoss in a woman.
Kisses arc like mushroom-; they all1 ok itlike, hut some of them aren't.The average girl judges u novel bywhether il is uicusl LO tead in a ham¬mock or in hod.
A .' womanly" man is probably onethat doesn't like a sponge as well as hedoes a wash rat*.

I You < an make any woman like youh\ heilig gentle with her. hut you have
to he a brute to make her love youmuch.

I wonder how most women could
wear any lace at all if il weren't fortheir husbau I's scarfpins.
A woman c »ntorliotdst must bo per¬fectly happy, because she can look at

the. back of her dress whenever she
wants to.

II the average woman had a head
shaped like, a dm k, she Would thinkshe hail to Wear her hair low down hi
her neck wheu il was the fashion that
way.
A woman's lir.-l duly is to love her

husband and swerve him forever.
(Sometimes the women with the

smallest mouths have the largest-sizedkisses.
Tin: way ii woman talks about l<break¬ing" lu r heart, you would think il was

maiie out of <>1<I china.
It is only a step from curl-papers atthe Incakfast bible lo a conibing-snckat luncheon and old shoes in the even¬ing.
Fvory woman starts oul in marriedlifo with an idea Unit her 11 instinct "

will always tell Int when her husbandis l\ lug.
The ni>t i wo years she is married a

woman acts sorry lor old bachelors;aftei Iba! sin- spends the time fuelingmad, imagining thai ihoy an-, actingsorry lor her.
I'rain up a child in the way ii should

U<>, ,md if it is a <.'ii I watch il.
I'oets ari' the only people who ever

talk aboui kissing women's feel, ami
thev gei money lor it.
The people who know Ihn least aboutthis world aren't always the 011CB wdio

know the most about ihe noxt. New
York Press.

KinxAPi'Ko Iis a HoiisK Frank
Ingram, a negro, was tiled in ll>e
criminal court at Opelikn, Ala., for
horse-stealing, says the Aniiiston Hot
Itlasl, When placed on Ihe stand he.
told the. following story, in an earnest,straightforward manner:
He said he was passing Ihe stable

where the horse in question was, and
-M eing the open gale, be thought he
would shut it. Ho decided there was
no H i- to close the gate il there was no
stock inside, so he looked to see.
Seem/ (be llOI'SO liiere, he started off
lo fasti n tin '.'.ile, ami stumbled against
a bridle lying on the ground. He
picked ii up, ami discovered that thehorse was following him. Ile threw
the bridle al Ihe horse to slop him and
I lie bridle caught on the horse's bead,ami being one that closed willi a snap,it fastened.

Ileali/.lllg that no one would believe
thai Ihe bridle would fasloil itself, he
decided be would fasten the gate,climb the fence and lice. This he did,and the In ire jumped the eight-footfence and pursued bun. He lied in
terror, and the horse ran him nearly a
quarter of a mile. Seeing that the
horse was gaining on hi n, be got to
one side ol ihe road and squalled part¬
ly down, lo let the llOI'SO pass without
seeing him. The horse run between
bis legs and caught him up on ils back
and carried him on, despite his efforts
to get oil'.
When seven or oighl miles from Ihe

stable, be says, ihe horse became con¬

jured, and told him that lie was going
to throw him oil, which was done.
That was the bist he saw of the horse.

lie told the slory in dead earnest-
I1CS8, While the court OlllCCS'S stood
with baled breath and gaping mouth
and listened with awe nl the weird
slory. The jury, having no case against
the horse for kidnaping the negro,
promptly convicted tin- negro lor the
sllallgc ride.

I)Isintkiikstki> Love. Pour hun¬
dred men have proposed marriage to
Mrs. F.thcl Coslello, a pretty young
widow of Kalaina/.oo, MIch., since she
became heiress to a fortune of s.'ioo,-
(Kill ten days ago, and proposals are
still coining in by every mail. Among
the aspirants for the widow's hand is
lanest ('. Itobb, a prominent fur nu r.
chant of Winnipeg. Itobb's letter,
which is apparently written in good
faith, explains that after hearing ol
Mrs. Costollo's good fortune, befell
immediately "drawn toward " her and
has never oca-id thinking of her. lie
says he cannot "refrain from penning
a few briel lines tolling of my admira¬
tion and love." The letter then con¬
tinues: " First of all, 1 wish io Im¬
press upon you (he fad (hat I am not
a fortune hunter, hut a man who is
seeking the companionship of a dear
woman like yourself. I haVO money,
as 1 am a fur dealer, and 111 the past
fe.wy ears have made my fortune. 11
you will only lake my word you will
sco bow honestly sincere I am to make
the matter plain. I wish to marry
you, and if you have faith in my words,
send mo s."iD as a guarantee, ami 1 wi'l
immediately come to you. I am no
Hake' gentleman, hut a sure one."

All diy yuiiB urf. oaniptrcd Willi
I84Ö and freshets arc mo<istircd by
I he »real freshet of August, 1852. Col.
T. J. MooiO says thai Tygor on his
farm lacked l 1-2 feel of coming u|> to
Iho notch of IS.V2. The Catawba river
was -aid to bo higher than it was then.
The headwaters of Pncolct and IIroad
rivers were higher, but in the lower
counties the rani was lighter and these
streams did not get above the danger
line in the lower part of the Slate.
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_RO>Al »\KINO POADtn CO., Kt* YORK._
HEYWARD FOR GOVERNOR
He Will Stand lor Pence, Education

and Industrial Progress
Tho friends of ('apt. D.f. Hoyward,of Wnltcrbnro, Inivo induced Iiiin tobecome a candidate for Governor, andbis name is being brought forwardprominent y in ibis connection. Capt.Iloyward has not engaged in politicshorolofore, and nltho igh a man ofhigh standing in bis county, with rarequalities oi heart and mind, he is notgenerally knowu fhrougb< ut the State.The Charleston l' >-t epenks of him

as follows; lie is spoken of as a
man of much personal magnetism, with
a broad ami liberal education, of im ralhabits ami induing, and eminentlylilted to d Peharge the duties ol anyofllce rctpuriug good business ami oxo-cutlve ability. As a prosperous rice
planter, he is acquainted with the needsof the laboring ( lasses, and the idola¬
trous love bestowed upon him by his
employees is an evidence of the cour¬
tesy and kindness with which he trcai«
all with whom he deals. The prospectof Cttpt. I Icy ward's candidacy is a sur¬prise and pleasute i<» that gentleman's
many friends throughout the city, and
(in many sides his admirers can boheard debating upon Ids many sterlingqualities. His popularity with all who
im « i him. his largo acquaintance withthe ropresenta ive people of iho state,and the absence of any p ihlieal orother antagonisms, ad uro alluded to
as heilig strong elements in his favor.It is staled that as a magnetic speakerhe will prove a most formidable cam.
paigucr and will make it lively for his
oppom nis. rvhouvorlhcy may he."
A Wallerboro correspondent of TheI Stale has interviewed (Japt. Hoyward,ho was asked if he would outline to

some extent his views upon Iho politi¬cal issin s which will likely Ciller into
the next campaign for Slate ollices.

lie replied that at tili» lime he knew
of no question upon which public at¬
tention would centre chiefly during the
next Slate campaign ; that in his opin.ion the people of the Stale were closer
together than they had been for years.Old wounds had healed and the dayhud come when Iho people of South
(Jaroliua were doing iheir own think¬
ing, and were realizing the fact more
fully than they had ever done before
thai those questions which tended to
hillamo tlie passions ol the people, ami
thereby retard all industii.il develop¬ment, »hould be relegated lo the rear,and ill their stead should he brought to
thj front Buch subjects, the discussion
of which in a ea in. digniticd ami intelli¬
gent in.inner, would result in the mate*
rial WOlfai'0 and prosperity ol all tin'
people oi the State.
When asked to he a little more spe¬cific as lo the nature of these questions,(Japt. Heyward replied that Hie educa¬

tional »ystem of the Stale was tar from
complete. That there was no subjectof greater moment 10 the people, of
this Slate than the education of her
youth, and thai wo Oticht lo exert all
our energy to the building up and per¬
fecting ol such an educational system
as would furnish oui boys and girls
with an opportunity to Iii themselves
for the duties ami responsibilities of
life.

Continuing, ho said thai ihe subjectof immigration was one w hich should
he given attention by those who have
the best interests of the Slate at heart.
That immigration should bo olllciallyand systematically encouraged. In this
connection, he instanced Southwestern
Louisiana and Southern Texas, now
the most prosperous agricultural por¬
tions of iho South, buili up lo a very
great extent by an mtlux of Western
farmers, induced lo leave their moitgag-ed latins in search of cheap and pro¬ductive lands and a more congenial cli¬
mate. What has been done in Louis¬
iana and Texas, he claimed could be
done in South Carolina if the effort
was made. Good roads which were
doing so much lor North Carolina,andthe drainage of our swamps ami ihe
abandoned land, couslilutug as they
do more than one Tilth ol the acreageof the State, should be vigorously look¬
ed alter. Capital should bo encouraged
to come into the Slate ami should be.
made, to feel thai it was welcome and
would be safeguarded by every protec¬tion which the law threw around it.

i« How about the dispensary Y" he
was asked.

That I consider," he replied, " a
settled question and one which should
not llguio hi the coming campaign to
Ihe exclusion .of other important sub¬
jects. It has been passed upon again
and again by the people of the State,
ami is a question Which jvery voter
thoroughly understands. Should it be
mV fortune to he el cud Covert.or of
S nth Carohna, 1 WOUld »eck lo enforce
the (llspotisnry law as 1 would every
other I iw which I found upon the
statute books. The olllco of Governor
is an executive one It is ihe duty vt
the Governor to sei; that iho laws are

enforced, and not lo direct what laws
the people, shall make through the leg.Native department of the government.
Of course, 1 am mindful of the. factj that the constitution imposes unon the
Governor the <luty of suggesting to the
law-making department <>f tlie govorn-
mont, from lime lo lime, for its consid¬
eration such measures as lie may deom
necessary or expedient, und tins dutyI would bu prepared to carry out to the
bcfct of my capacity. If elected lo the
high oflicuto which I aspire, I will seek
10 bo the Governor of the whole. p< oplcof South Carolina, and my only aim
will bo to servo them to the best of myability and understanding."
The man who produces cotton to

buy Hour and meat Should take a day011 and study mathematics.
OASTOniA.
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IN A HUMOROUS \KIN.
" Von woar a remarkably small hal,sir," the salesman said. It's a 0 3*4,ami that's the smallest size they makefor nu n."
..] know it,*' replied the customer," hut you'll 11ml I average all rightwhen you come lo selling me a pair ofshoes. I wear No. lo."

Sillicus -*« To i*«t married in May isconsidered unlucky."Cyilicus US ill, If you get marriedin May you always hive something toblame it on." I'hi ndclphia 11cord.
He was obviously anxious, and sheseemed almost willing." I shall refer you lo pupil," saidshe, with a becoming blush, "beforegiving you a filial answer."
11 Hut 1 am perfectly willing to takeyou without any reference," said lie,magnanimously.
A young man and a young womanwho were visiting a town in Michiganpassed an engine house which had atower, making it look a little like, achurch. 1 wonder what church thatis," she inquired. To which he replied,alter reading the sign, " Deluge No..'{." " I guess il must he. I lie Thirdllaplist."
"Johslock is very lender-hearted,isn't lie?"
Tei. Jor-heartcd? Well, say. dialman wouldu'l even sink.'an iivurnge.".Clovelaiul IMa.n Dealer.

Regular Patron.-Thai was a frigid-lul l)ill you prcseuled to Hint man
oven foi you.

Dentist.Yes; lie's the man wo buyour butler from. This is the. I'nstibance I've bad al IlilU.--ChicagoTribune.
She Don't lei my refusal of yourproposal embitter you, Mr. Simpkius.lit Oh, no; alter all, it is some¬thing to have been rejected by a girlwho owns a §500 dog. Detroit FreePress.
" Why did the parson stop suddenlyand clutch at Ihe. corner ol' tin- pul¬pit?"
" lie happened to catch sight of oneof old Mrs. Widcmouih's tcrritllcyawns." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Natalie, do you like lo go loschool?"
" Ob, yes, papa; 1 just love lo go toschool."
.. What il i you like best?"
u Oh, gunnasium and recess." In-diaunpolu News.
u Von sc< .n resigned to this life ofconstant traveling," remarked the cler¬ical passenger, 14 but don't you oftenrealize thai there is 'no place like,home?''"
" Yes, 1 do," replied the henpeckeddrummer, " that's why Pin resignedio a life of travel." PhiladelphiaPress.

Mrs. Swainsoii How came you to
recommend that girl you bail lo Mrs.Uregson? You know you said youpositively hated the giri!

Mrs. Peat soil Yes bu( I don't hateher as much as 1 do Mr-. (Jregsoil..Glasgow Evening 't imes.
" Harry," she said, thoughtfully," What is it ?" responded the worriedbusiness man, rather shottly. --1 wish

you would rearrange your business alittle bit." " How ?" .. So as to be abear on the Stock Exchange instead of
at home." Tit-Ibis,

.. For a man who doesn't work."said the housekeeper, "yon have a
pretty good appetite' "Yes, ma'am,"replied Iluugy Miggins; " tint's why1 don't work. If 1 did, dov wouldn't
be no satisfyin' me." PhiladelphiaItecord.

" How did Spiblkllis get his appoint¬ment as biigadier-goncral? I neverknew that be was connected with the
army ?"

" Ob, yes; by marriage; bis brother-i i-law is a United Slates Senator."
Town and Country.

Helle Do you think the world is
growing bolter?

Flora -1 thought so, inv dear, until
1 married Ceorgo to reform him..
Smart Sid.

.¦ I think I've heard of one man who
died of sea-sickness."

" Hi aven I hope I WOll't I"
'.oh! You'ie not very bud, or youWouldn't care whether you'd 'lie or

not!" Puck.

lie Now let mo Inar from you
every day, dear, while you are away.She AH right. Ii l don't have ilmo
tosend il through the pOSt-OlllcO, I'll
send il through the bank. Harper'sP.azar.

The Mai<l -Do you believe Hint
piano playing on the Sal'bath is
wicked .'
The Parson- AVoll er most of it

is..Chicago Now"".

A t ibacco company contributed for
the comfort of the Confederate vete¬
rans during lin n reunion ai Memphis,renn., "2.(1(10 pounds ol smoking to¬
bacco, 10,000 pipes and 10,000 boxes
>f matches, The tobacco alone was
wonb tin ccnlfl a pound, jobbing rates,
The 2,000 poundi wan divided into
10,000 rations. Auothor company gavethe veterans 14,000 rations of chewingtobacco.
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